It may with truth be said that chemical pathology is but in its infancy. While much has been done within the last few years to elucidate the changes which the primary elements undergo in the living body, much yet remains to be accomplished ere the physician may display anything like mathematical accuracy in the prevention or removal of disease. Still, when we behold the energies of the greatest chemists and pathologists devoted to the subject, we have reason to hope that the day will come when all that is predicted of this important department of science shall be realised.
Of all the proximate principles of the animal economy, none, and deservedly so, has had so much attention directed to it as the Saccharine ; for, if all the transmutations which sugar undergoes in the system were fully understood, a veil would he removed from the eye of science, and a grand starting-point established for the pursuit of truth.
In Case IV.?John Dacres,aged 37,?large-boned, and exhibiting remains of great muscular strength ; complexion dark ; married, and has six children ; habits regular, but smokes; had a very acute attack of dysentery nine years ago, from which he never perfectly recovered, and had, in consequence, frequently to take laudanum, it being the only medicine from which he received benefit or relief. About two years and a half ago, he began to pass water more frequently, and in larger quantities, with increased thirst, dryness of the skin, and general debility. These symptoms continued to increase, notwithstanding that he was under medical treatment; when, eighteen months ago, lie dis-covered his urine to be sweet to the taste, and informed his medical attendant of the fact. 
